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An lnw.t,d Rad«. iDll!ClOlogillt. Ain't nature grand?
Huatar, p,bod la the wmJ.wufor·
--at the lribe, ..,.rp,t lrom ll>e
h, Editor at tho v ..111ator:
More G<aip:
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~.~~tho P '?!1,~~ ~P~ 111 A• oullllde TltllOr lhou\ belna told
While waiting int.he hall the other day, I heard a
.-raa "' MW na.._ ""' 11auc-'litar.
btfon that th'• ..., a f.ll&dMn ml
·
bl d rb ____. . ·
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at bi""'- nept onr - · •O<lld alm,.1b), lndlned to lhlllk !hat iluft'y httle on e
a.-,..1z111g a ut a ="' n
Thon ..,. • -Ilona that I m~I tome o1 1he otudenta enrolled heN • .,. edit.or with a muat.ach and a charming amile.
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mob.
could bald 11,.,. • cbod< no moN11 blab oel,ool otudeDta. Why do I wonder who llhe ii- who h is.
• ~ , . d- man the
of I make ,lltlt tta~,_,u I think 11>e - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
lhlt planot, ~ to ~ 1 t - lnnoe,n11 lollmac uample Juall7 uplallll 1111
<N&t.,.at thl lew:,M1W lha11.M7have ot&Ilemell•l;_.- d
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to enJor lire? Why m\lllt maa ,Wd
n • u.a...... ,- . . ..... ~ , G&f, •
lo He
lhatturned
!Mor luot for oheddlnr blood?" number at sludtnta who happenod to
olowl and ll<ed ,,,. have Ibo poriod neanl ..,. maklnr .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___.
1
for men could not ~ found . The c o ~ .•t- "Son," he -.Id, "lhlt 1a a apart lhai :~~.,Tl~e"T"...;:!!.,,
Out.lid a car aplaahed thru the rain. I picked
1D011pbere would lend 1taelr to the forming of life- man1 oj07. Pwh&J>t lta <rUCI, all hard to un-nd - - at Ibo per- up Hugo'• " Man Who Laugha" with bopea for an
long frienda· the friendly argumenta would warm apart la. llo'IM! rabblta die In
1 annO)'&Dca. 11 wu dilllcull uninterrupted evening of oentimentality.
the wita and minda of many. Di8cwiaion broad na 11Wl1 d
othen an never ,...,. of lor lhe otvdenta, alto dilllc:ull [or Ille
Chapter f " Ursua and Homo were' good frie nda.
111
the mind aa nothing can. Think of the memories : h a ~ cU!lleU:. .!:'!e.,.~ • 1.utnic1or. I • • tun othlr d Ursua wu a man and Homo a wolfl''.
a man would cherish and C&IT)' cloee to Ilia heart. "llllt u.. - ." J 1~
. •11•, not
~ It a domoaalle "Let me
; ..,.,... rne&n1 IDOIJ and MIIIO meana
~othing ~ d build .a 101idarity of thought and ac- ~ aportlnr, 1 1 Ile ahotc,u,t IIDd in.ttutlon, the aulhorl tlea can haNIJ 1 IIIG,.. That meana. I.hat t.he mao was called wolf
tion even family comparable to that brought about all.
foroo , _ ~. s1ud7 ,_. houn. and the wolf was called man. Not 10 bad for a per•
IJ'&m livi under one roof. There ·wO\\ld certainly ..:;:::;,d have .,. - .Unc . . _ I but 01D't lhe fludenl eovndl do tom.. ~n whQ .hasn' t ta~en l.4ltin for thJ'ee Yl!!!CI· It
be a more ardent ~iaplay of .achoo! apirit. .
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Then too, there II the aocial aspect. Right now
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to have fun in Mila Petenon'• claa. There wu
the men are unable to ent.ertain their girl friend&. ~ tr
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What O . n ~ Girl Doi
Adolf with hia hay.Jike hair and wuhed out blue eyea.
Their . 0)11~ reeoune ia the .moving picture ehow, a t =
~q~~~ .~..:i,1\ma,k. • ~ " ; ~ I didn' ~ like him ~uae be got ~II. A'• and I got
which, if 1t doesn't prove tireaome, can laat only I..Uac of euperlority. You ..tua117 ca- 1 admlN lh1 · 1w,ci- only B •· And Ed1t.h whom I dialiked becauae I
&f loJli u the funda endure. A hall with a 1pacioua don't lib to hunt do :roar
. . . . _ , ..,..._ at u,e' ,pad-. hut I.bought she was a grind, . and Sylvia whoee red
reception room would indeed be advantaaeo,ua to "No, I do "!K- To me rabblta,- boc:a- - uturalJU't' 11>e -11 dreMea made me nervoua. Davy was the only one
thl
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aexea. TbThey ~~' in truchtll. cultih.vaichtethall tballe : : z ; : ; ~ e
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could haI~~!~• but.~~dbi!ln'ti -thntH~Ybe f~dly
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ode at man . For aneral montha be .w
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at Ibo lac:ult7 rec,opuae awuu out
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e1.,.,won.
have, would 100n pus a-y, to be ~laced wit.h
~ pmo. He ..UI..,.. eo.., lion adanoowu"'h:ld Jl - . n H.tJI. Yet. I visited Mila' Petel'IIOn during Homecoming on
the etiquette of custom.
·
ar u to leed Ibo wild animala. Thua ~ HPKW>W"""1 6w- hope'. the .
·
. t the old clU!' tvould be I.here. We
their eonlldonce It won. Thoit .,... fulfy awaited Ibo ~ of appronl ap- reminded
other of I.he time Davy waa aaked to
Dldomanlulled. Thonlol Tbehunt,. plledoc,a..-,laabrb:,lhe--.ilnJ I
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ln1 aeuoa opma; man, the nobl• friend, male. Their- foalinc 1ru,. of DO avail. ef\Ve e rvom or IBYJDg _J _e :.ns,µ
ar,
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tumo li>to lheir • - enemy. The hllla either bee&- llie fair damaelt · wore meant our lwru. Even MUIII JYetel'IIOn laughed when
. Why does · it take ao long to form friendships? N-edlo wllh hla valiant elforto to ... .,_. ean1t· or ~ - ti!-. Ill.fated Bill confeaaed that be had changed hill translation
Watching the freshmen, We aee t h e m·~ surrep- tarmluta
•pad• from Ibo,..., nuuda h4d.oot nt attain.a !hat..,..,.. one mornin! becauae she bad aneezed ~ ·le be was .
fflaft.
,.... at "Admirably
tho earth.
mucullne
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· ·
h e t.h. ought. oue
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a t one ano ther, th
. en h um· . y a.v"'...
put," bfuoed m:, lriend, thine
Smll• domandoil
fllled.in1by
·lalook on • .,. i:ec,ting, an
au betituted
a blative
mg th~ gazes fo~ fear the subjects of I.heir WJStful "Wm, you en Encliah celebrity, that upoctant but 1- hopeful µ~ona. ., for the accusative ~ •.'?- the ..book.. An tlie club
watching .may think them too eager for a chance lecture would have earned you money." Hieb heeled .1 - ahilled from 0110 we uaed to have. Latm11 Socn; Latm Comrades or
to speak. Tut, tut! The pity of it, John, Susie, ~ - - - - - - - - - - ~ •••II.on f~ .lo. tlle <Kher,. end u Ibo was ivComradea in Latill'T The aopbomore1nitiates
Jim,andJoeiathatbys~inthisfoolisblyhuman
evorunr •~ on,<omileo •ore out.
had to pay Charo!) (Davy dressed. up in a .gunnyfallhion you'll. continue erecting a walY.'tbat will be
11,:::;:::.; : :::..~
~ aack), a quarter to f>e .rowed acl'bes the Styx _i~to
h_arder to let down and hard.er to ba j through a&
·
•• 11111 roallv notprou~: an'clilthe:,Jfould Ure. Tntemo of the Social ~oom . Thoee Ve~han ·
time goes on . . We're not 1n the marts of trade
.
only pve ~ half a chant. • ~ micht tortures we put them to, rolling peanuts along piano
battling for an existanl,e that demands a poker face
Do politico mean anythi~ to you! pve thlm a b ~ ·
.·
k e y ~ with. their noses, and tickling them the
or sul)!lriority complex. Ob, no. We're Just a U they do, put •• :,our m
~d.~in
A Diappolnted bahm,..
way the harpies tore at the damned in I.he Aeneid.
bunch of. good Irias ben~ on seeming important t~~Tn~iam~t'':°!i::t:ou ~I~ 1
1And then we all laughed a:a we drank cocoa for
3:'ld reserved when we're c:inly a bit lonely and would In his .book. Do~•t be ·mlalod by the
palm wine and ate ham sandwiches for delicacies
hke to know .more of ·one another, Let's not have title. .You · may think "!.,Iuka in .•
!rom the East. And I.hen we planned our Vergil
the un),appy experience of•discoveririg.t.he last ·week Pa&!'&"t" :,,ill ~veil lh011ecretao(oc,"!e
anniversary program in I.he 8811embly. Didn't put
11 ~ - - - - - - - - - - - ~ it on•though After we bad sung America in Latin
of the school year what excellent girls and fellows 10....,~ pnn .... or Y~ m,y
lhink
11
we really are. You know-I kinda-like you and I'm ~ Fr!n~•~•0
,.!~~
We, ol the Northweot, were lortunate we repeated. the club vow and went home. No:
hopin' you'll Ji~e me:,
·C&l!'t pronounce even jf OU d19ired to, ~~~~nt,~~!r~,r.~~d~~:t
it doesn't seem like three years. Tempus fugit.
:thl.'hb Y:
ay~t!h~~ productiona. Two ol the moot out,. ft ~oesn't. seem .like~~ years since I sang in the
. .
.
·
_ . lead you throuch a
ptert on 1tandina: """' "Green Puturea" and iumor ch(?lr.
vo,c;e did add volume to the poxoThlS IS ~e .fin~ time of ~e year to !15" the Iii- men of political omncth, from lhe view- " M•~•c lle<omea El~"
ogy but 1t ~ n t polJl!hed enough to be ~ in the
lands for p1crucking and campmg. To pitch a te.nt point ol a reporter. He does not bore This :,ear we ""' becinnmc to uk, chants. While the others chanted, I strained at
amidst the autumn•tinted woods of Minnesota where you wil~ dotes, detail~ information, "What d~. Mlnne,polio .bold lor ua my overstarched Buster Brown collar or made paper
. · · · 1· I ·1 b
·ts
to t.h
or c1ry b1~pby: but motead preoenll this oeuonl Ar yet no schedule bu bo
f h h
.
Th I ttled d
th
. e M ~lSStppi 8 tps_ azuy Yon 1 way
e sea actual event.a in political • adventure. been published, but we do know o( one
ats out O ~- e ym~ 1tst.
en SE:
own ~
IS a pnvilege.
The ISiands are yours; the woods are To underot.and • book thorouchly it ploy which is sure to dn,r much com• the more senous business of translatmg the Lati n
yours. You can claim them any of t:tiese bracing ;. nec:eaary 1o know oomethlnc of the m~t '!'hen. it is ,pven this !all, "Re- titles of the psalms in the prayer book. I could
autumn days ID which -you may decide to make autbor~b.ilosop~y of !ile, and in ~h!• UDion in v,enn•..
. translate "Beatus vir Qui non abiit" in ·a;pproximate0
camp.
=====
f~er w.!tiaf01
be!li!~.; uJ'!:ty
~u 1
ly ~o minutes. This meant that I could do ten
Democrat, and his motber wu-'i be mentioned thio play u .,.one o! the while the others san$ the Te Deum. There were
Elect a cheer leader and then cheer! Set the " black abolition Republican." Whether moot sophisticated and clever ol tbe 150 psalms, 80 by going slowly I could stretch· thewaves of ether in motion 80 that it swads with the this. diJlerenc:e or political belief affected current ·~r~,dw~y oho.,.:" . .
psalter over fi~e months. When. I had fi~ished the.
.
t
d
th t
ts ta
.
White, we do not kno'!', but be says, , The pnno~al11n "Reuruon m Vienna" Laudate Dommum • I began agam and tried to rellDpac ' an 80
a our opponen s n ID awe.
"All my tile the two sides ol every are J.,ynne Fontanne and Allred Lunt.
t th . I f
h ~- 1·
r· h
,·
··
=====
political propou.l have atood gie-ilinr Even before. their pla . bad outrun it.a construe
e ~t es ro!'Il t e ~t me _o t . e. psa m .
· .
._
.
.. .
~lore me so -that I never cou!d be u popularity i~ New ~ork, the Lunll The· .cfia~ts with th~ir Latlll names <;ame next•.
(?ne of the nc~est values wh1~h a college. e:in give bitter '!" l ,,1houl!f be to convmc:e tbe decided 10 roadshow it and give olher Luckily, Just as I finished, the director. found na•
to' ,ts students IS the opportumty and pnVJ!ege of ourg~ble.
.:
people a ~anc:e to '""; tbe play before other bass.
.
making new friends Memories of troe· friends . But ii you don_'t care.tor pohtics, never it had ,';';°'.l!ed olf' . &. a resu)t
Outside a car splashed ·thru the rain.
0
bind our h ~ dowt\ through the years when we
:!1v°e ~b~~\i~e
~'1.t was the man who had .,c~~tened the woJf.
have ~dered far apart.
• -.
·
Tree" home with you? You!ll lik! it. in Vienna" m tbe near futufe.
Possibly be h'!d also chosen hlS own name.-. - . -"
an
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;y.
Not hariq u
an a<qua!nian
aa ho pocto to ffY&lop, tho wri
will
Dot boll• to dole out 1M ol pnlN'
which will be lanll
• At

Watch thlo fellow G.-wald. Jl1'1
namod
hlo «>!Willi "Al t Sao lt."--<Uld
far b4I baA't I>-. out of point with

ao

hlo rtftUlrila. Wo are sfYlq blm !NO
aeop with an lnd•J>!'lldut <Olumn, ,...
--vtn1 only tho rtcht to ,_d hhn our

bl.:n"i'r.;.Ca~•a~; Captain ~=::.•toped

Bia...,

--C-0 Beoapl.
forward wut.. _ , all, a- a fl>otball
a - ' 4-1 la tbla -

lor the muin1 fll a worthwhile tMmf
la itlor individual aallofaetlon, Pl,_..
,ior1acat1.., that ho dally .,..p1a wftl,out complaint tho b""- Iba~ low ....,
abio to avoid? la llfor tbae thinp alone
that ho mutera a Nrleo al Intricate
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who like McAdoo la a1.._ up
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Football Scbedule
September >1-H.amllne Unll'u•·
alty bere.
September Jt.-ltaeca Junior
CoUe&e bere.
October I-Open.
October IS-Bemidji Homecom-

In Gordon Mills, of Bulfalo, Minn.,.
aota, a freohman of Guatavua AdolP),ua

lut -year and famous all•a.rouid athlete
.of much local faDlt, ~he, collea:e h~ acquired a atu~ent of ~hom n,_Ucb 11 to
ID

athletiCll.

0

·•

His enroUment here wu made after

some two weeks of achoo! had. gone b~;
h_ence be !eels that ~e ...u n~ all _his
time at preeent for hie acbolaatic ~u~ee.
However, it fa probable that· be will be-

:t!;' ...
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TYPING BY
Qualified Public 5tenorr-,her

EUGENE O'CONNOR
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F'RJED OllCKEN DINNER. JJc
$l.JO ~ TICKET, llAO
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For only 1Oc-
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come a candld~le lor the aeuon'• buketball tea~ m November. B~ketball fa .. will renwnbe: that be was
selected lor AU-Stale h,gh achool lorward in 1930.

~!~e

. Thal brinp .. to the_ aecond, third,
8~ud
e..ti'::::nder1=e!!.e:.
and fourth teaim and ao on .u Jon~ u
Oh! Oh! Orb:, did you
the derby
they last. Aller all, wha_t would the Larry Rieder ii wearing!
firal team be without tbem7 -A aorry
•~cle, indeed, when the first team
has· only imaginary foes apinst whom
Have Your Shoes Repaired at
to develop s:trateu. Even if the re-,
- cru.ita never break into a 1cheduled
game, they will be doina: their 1bare for
T. C. and not without rew~.

W eismann Announces
Change in Lineup For
Homecoming 1952 - - - - - - - - - - ,
Notice-Football Player•
To the 6r1t backfield man who
makes the first touchdown and

Mr.... Weiamann bas just announced
a change in the football lineup for 1952
0
Homecoming. It
that instead
of starting John Weismann Jr. in the Grand Central Barber Shov an•
lineup, he will have to start a substi- nouncea that b,e will &Ive one
tute. The reason is they've decided bottle of Krank'1 Hair -Root oil . .
to_calljt JoanJ4arie. ·
I'-------,------,,,..-

seems

mmln1
u ':,~ lamlllar th tho - . : : : .::~
ol ft bf att.ondln, tho tlonal f)Ol'lod a Euthlan ·Hall, which
1.ak• pla.,. fn tho a mmlna l>OOI aroa
,,_
to 6:30 on MODda11 and
Wad-.,.._
Al to 14nnl,, t1iera a ,:erta!n di
~ b m~ ha~~
«>ml>l<tod, ::( tha old OCNrla m- be
.....r lor , , _•, athloUm.
who ha

College Students! .

All-State High School
Forwa,d Now_at T. C.

expected

otated

pla;ra with"oi11 an:r a p - t hope of ....,.,., Rledor and hil able un4-udl'.; tool&t.-bol'en be Into the <l,-1 l.aooo};,."!.o_"!."_"!."_":.o_":.o_.~"Y.o_":."_":.o_"!.o_.":.o_":.oy.o_'"!."_"!."_":.o_":.o_":.oy.o_":.o_":.o_~oo..-;
pro~derin,.~
quoati- carefully,
Bqond;-u ha"° darkly hinted.
May ,
1h : . ! : ~
the lirht of the eonAl tho ruanl poaidono willbe" filppo" IN, hava a ~orthy o u -1
dud of tho aquado In p,-ctice1 we &N! Stelzi1, wbo ii down to two huncbed and
•
--led to ttate (aot forsotlin1 ine bulc l!fteen pounda and In rreat ahapo, tho . Dl4 xou notl,e what th- womon are
human elem9!'la undorlyln1 "the f!l>Ori) ~do Miller and Nelaon, and Don Tai- pn,to,lotblaiall! Rapto it.. At\ietlc
~I then, ii oomelhfn_1. blsher,_ ■om•
For taclcla Co.ch Weiamann bu Committee, al
th . men oomethlna
thine auperior •to :vam-cJory ID the Bud Hanaea, Ra;y Wittmay>r, and Tom to ·do! '
We Hue a Few Special, . I)
minda of th- 1uperb _,.t1ono of Bulcvicb, tlu'.,e lettmnon of nperienoo.·I't·· : :: ::;;::::::::::::::::::::-..., II
red•blooded men who repreaent our Appman, who proYed himaeJf a 1ood '
N MM 11 11.L
institution in the atbletfc departmonti man la oprinr ,_ball practice, will
J..on Leaf 3 Rills ote
& n
Who could ro throurh a .....,,,•• play "Ttdt;~:~=
o~~.:.d
">;,iy jize
.Riq
TSc
under circumatancea whfcb demand that and Anderaon. The ffnl ' two .,., a1i o • · •
• · · •
100 Sheet Filler 1.;, aa- •. !Sc
every man de>-1>ia part. for the ,ood of confeN!nce men. Gjeriaon, a .-nre :··
Aloo other
L .L Bloli,
all the JC:11oo~~tbout becomtnr a more :!.~uttoy~• e~ua:~ ~~:t~ valuable
... . . -> •
aak
25c
cooperative : l>elDf than ever before!
It look,, u if W.rnama, the alellar ,,.
. .
.
Waota Paper B ob . •
Teamwork ,. Ibo keyword ol aucceia end of s. T. c, will be 1hffted to a taclcle
•.
Blotter, for Duk
10.
in home lire, in achoortife, in all human pa,ition., Thfa may help to eliminate
.,
.. ·
life. AnY meana of rurtberinr thia fun- o~e of Coach Weilmann'• chief ~orn.9;.
- - -·Rent i Typewriter for. aar len1th of
damental principle of_ action ia certainY:-:n-:e t:r;~nty
~
time-1pecial rates to colle111tucleall
ly to .~ loolered . . And ii there not ·~ to ·Bud Miller the laun,la lor the hard'
6,mp1.,. line note boel<, ·
aelflea attitude thus developed which eat bead. It ia uiiderwtood ·that Kutr•f
wouJd mak~ &ny man proud of having, ii hi:'· worthy rival f?r thi.t hon.or.
Compo1itioa ltook'
honor.bl)' ..nied his acbool! The quitter NJ>:.~-;.;:!~: ~h~eMr.-..~ulfn:
need m!ver enter football. He ia not
Mr.
, 1tate director of
wanted.
physi
rom St. Paul, vilited

•oi&:hlnc lhom In

Octot.!;\,_Wlnona there.
October -Hlbbln, tb.ue.
No?ember S--Mankato here.
Nol'ember ll-St. John.I there.

1,o

Colletti or WilfNd Sanford. HAN notbln1
to chew l ori M.cDoaare two comPMto baclcUdo that are pll wllf aot ·_,,,. tho . . _ _ , ol
liaht but fut, with plonty of a:l)IMl!et. tb41- ~ ,.m,.. ·- .. lhla , _.
Thae mt11 ahould p,_.t a !luhlnc at- hen
•
hi
band · '
tac1c that will 10 place■ thlo !all.
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• or
la tho oonter ot thlnp will be i:..w- ahould I . ; a hea,ty yell before II lo
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fullbaclc.
Johnny Scblrbor
~obDDy from
lo playfn,
bla poaition
blo fourth
fll the nut
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- to""lil'?ho-::f!
to olt baa:
- ~dao
In Ability of Athktic ri:.,:t.!.,T~f~•.:.: Pc'~~ breathe Maly from • ow "". to Co-of>eTtJfe fullbad<
Almulin, witll Scblrbor et .
.
-T earn,
II be Gene Renl. brothor ol
Ahal IN wftl;F, the Mc,n.pJ11
Jwlt
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~ .wl!.li:"":!r.
Meft'I
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. , . _ the ol
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th
0
Mr . A. JI'.
.:::~anothor fa,vlty
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U. - boo.NI •hlch
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!'11-~
::;',."!!:f..,!":i:.f-~~:'£:
. otudenta ol the collep ~ anll pla:,,ard..wlromthe ~ f la ltmeral:r
Ia tho halfbacll poaltiou will i. --r.t•mlldloutol•bofon
- - ol tber otudml adiYil)' a loft ol tho .,.,.., th, ap-old inalind Sleva B,nn1tar Jerome "Butta" Kablol, u be did In ,..,_blJ on a driulJ'
tide- TIM, pme will becln al 2:30 ol competition at Pl~. that move■ bbn Mac Do&ne, and BW Xinc- la "t he
'u,at. d wlU,
P. M .
to undorso the -'oua tnifnln1 Nflulmle quarterback poaitlon wOI be eitber
.
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placement. to ho -de without mudl
~-provldel rreater
About twenty lettermen are lnduded

tN.m et Hamlin• In the Jut lr.y I>&tho tN.ma and lo uld to have a
otronc team lbla )'Mr: hence a nip and

a. -

ball
t
ty al u-..,. i.u.,,.. waltlflc fo,
ol ol the Hamllno
The !lat ., .~'fl"- 1., ....., and oiaht In ther lourth - . ..,,.. which
be ti tho .... • The tN.m wlll bl a llpt. laat <bars!-,. h - ....,,. oe tho
fall ~ ti tho

About fort;y.l!ve ""'"
the
a....Uable T. C. I-ball f0tt8, upon
whom niat tba -naibiUty ol def•tlq HamllM nut SatUl'day, under the
captainey o1 Johnny Schirw. Thia
number ftf7 favorably with
other ttate coll- where !ewer m •
have enr<>lled than at t. CIO\ld.

-

Doe't ,.,._

:;.!.,C.~• ::ip 1

~ ~ . . , b l a ~ f"": ~c ::!°:"
eom1a, o u t ~.. ;::ond
1r=: Altetw all
=a}'• h~~°?:f.1 Pl.,_

Collere .la in New Conference;
l.arp Number 1tf Men Report
For Field Practicea

ta-:::

Intramural Sports
Are Being Planned

A We Se It
by Fre<I Crffnwa ld

.

! t!~:i!.nJv~•~~~~:c~!; :;a~:!

e:ee

Gussie's Shoe ~hop
81 I St. Germain Street

Service, Quality and
Workmanship
Always the ~est
Priceo Rea.on.hie

1.ar,.

' .•

Chic.ken Sa'n"dw1•c'b

Glad to see you

Sc.
At LOUIE'S

\.

,

Atwood's Book Store
SIT SL Germain Street

"GET lHAT NEW CLO'IHE.S STORE TIE"
.
· The new cheer yell at_the first game of the Tcachcrs collcg_e
To the Maker of !he F"int

TOUCH DOWN .
By , St. Cloud T. C. Player

THE "NEW CL'OTHES'; STORE
Will present a. new Fall Style $1.50 ··
BEAU BROMMEL TIE

;,•

pt

Friday,

ber JJ, It l

Lamp

Rambling A roµnd the Campus

and Lampoon
by J o hn lloo bo•,.

FornMf Gradua
V"aaita H with Frienda

Graduate, ol 1913 ·
Spend o., OD T. C. Caqiua
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F - T. C. Man
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Cendacted by Librviam
Te Get Lil>rary -Techmt 0.....
t.t-lN ia Palilicati-

To become familiar will> the excellent
and varied collection of rft.lPZUlN at
tdbeen•~!~-li.·b..,rary, library•m!:!"::.• etu-for
- ~=• ,ach yur - lint ac:q11ainlanc.blp. The fim ten
in order. ol popul_arity &N! on display
at the library thia week. The7 an, :

luad,r'1 Digut
Gold,,, Boot,

will

·

Popular Magazines
Chosen by Students
s..,...01

~~ ~ : . •

l)/olloll4l C..,,opAi<,
~ ·Trud,

Liurorw

AtlaJttic; F°"'• Natt1.re. ind C•rrf11l
Hi<lorr,. The _
Nort/4. A_,,.,,. aod the
of llni<tn tied for tenth place.
. Six of tb-, the Nolilnlol Gtoff'oplli<,
LiJ<TO'f Dif,ld, Rtoder'a · Digat, Go"'Boole, · R....,. of Rnin:o, md· AUo,ui<
••"' tbe lint choice of 1930-31 ~t11deilta.
The 1urvey abowed a deoded increued, inter.a~ in p~)'Oic:al edu!"tlon

R,....,

A~eJ:~dJ:!r:z t~e H::Jr~~

taldac

f low.
ol court-pl..,_ hl,S. a bandN IM d<ft chin, a loe1'-lld~. eye, or
:...;!_lllll~
~
able.
0 ~ the wh:, ., ...,..
1a ..., - - . bat woralllp.
la ..tclldoaal
Aaide front all tlua • ther-.'1 a
0

=. :,:

N UM BER .1

" ' : t ' o r - ~ ~ . ! t " : ! ~u.:;"Ji..-J_he
fourtb l,oaor JIOinta, • C pluo annp. Cloud v1ea wit &·
<loan ol w -,

"""'iot!ar

ol -

,... ba aa accldeat. .

andC:11?,'~~ . - I i : : . , ~ =
.
tlon!-- -..,,...- ~,..u, the orplll&&-

The follcnrin
the ru.ra,y ,...
detl•: ~ ~ Telierw, Avon
Waverl-y. Tballa, Alhetlaewn and
Olllouo for Ibo u\0
Additv
p;
ao Jo,r, he ~ten.17 IOdeq are: prwident, K•the,
•-nne Barn-. ,,l~deut, Merion
dedared, I~~ add CUI h&Nlly ba one_ol Tro._; - . , , ,, Emily Hennlar:
I.be~ cleten;nininl
·
trftaUreJ', Marlon "Thonvold ; noeorcllnl
- Friedricl> facton.
~ ~ t'!') eon- IO<fflUl', Una Campbell ; propam
dUlllOQI _
on hie own innetiptioftl o1 dwrmu, Ruth Shelton ; otlldelll _,,_
~.~_:n ~~ Wioliaconolah..!...~d di ,ep_,,tatlve Bertha Stepbeu.
-•,.,...-· f ~ reporta . t • ~wta The ad...,. an Mloe Helm HIii aod
ol hie 1!'Tatiptiom w..., ~ t e d b:, Ura. Nora S.,..._ ' "Red BfflMI "will ba
auchontlea, but were later verffled and the bula o( the Minen-u atuciy ol
accepted.
Rlaia.
Swamp vecetatlOf! ,-mbl~- Yaey
Eleanor Scbofteld St. Cloud lo pred-1, Artie veptation,_ Mr. Friedrich oident of the Stoey T.U...: Leone
II
explained. The reuon not ~ Y Kllrtb vice pNllident· Allee Neleon
temperature or ae!d/tT, h<a _...d,. b11t NCl'ltar7: lb.r.-,t B.,;,i..., Traeurer;
~ be ■"\fly ~airied '!II the haoil of Hollm Smith, at.udeat cowac:11 ,-p.--n(ContlnuedfromPaaei)

~----------~,Pb~
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don't pt ~
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• ~--..,Tho follcnriq aio _t_he olll-. ol tho
lndonina the IDQOlllon of ow , . . ~ Ll~
oodet:,: ~ 7
CIMlal
p,...i~ f; • l>-b:r Pat.I:,, d - r .,.. cont.ad that. St. Cloud
..i-oo dent: Vfaa ou.....,_Na.tarT: Teaehen c:ollece athlellc - . ak.,
BertliaMUJ'!'"D, ~
; <;arolJohn- lhowdhave, aadb:,ri1bt.ouabttohave,
-. etuaooit· colin<!I re...-1.atln. • b«ter moniker tbu " teadMn" or
Mla Emma lAnon( and lolloe Conk "~ "JI• can' t. ban " Oopben" and
8
p!!:11111 ',:, ~ ~1t;•1nd'r-mod~ "Sain~
worn out. but· then,_fAuat be
· ~ · -., od
dra
poot.r-y,_ ¥
quaner:. m em
ma, otl,e,... An7 reaction?
-,.
aacond
qoi&rt.er, aod . modern noTela, P·-• • -.-.-."'.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-..- -.."~:::.,
third q.uaner.,
Ol!leon for the Thalia an>:-preeidont,
El- Tull:,; .-Ice pl.ident., Glad-ya
Wal.ilu; ....-r,,, Vl.-lan Cla_.;
..... . Mia- Bo7d~ PfOITOIII chalrmu, Ramona' U:1111 ; counoe1 member,
Vera l.fcber. The adviNn are Mill
Bei-tha ~rilp andd ,lill lol:,rl Carloen.
J
.• .
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Stationery Special

60 Sheets WritiAr Paper
ud 48 Eanh,pes

aimilar eot ~nd.itffina anoe much of tative; Mildred. Ju:n1., rocram chairthe Artlc.~on ~ - of peat laod. man. At the "meetinc fut Thlll'lday,
• Mr. Friedrich cllocuaed the natun, of Mill Junw pve a brief introduction to
... amp ~•ter .in relation to I.ta _value the otlldy ·0 1 the ,,..,.__"European

fo_r drinkins p ~ The.wafe_r 11 o! a
ali1bll7 7ellowiah ':"'"!' and IIVN olf
n? p~clllarl7 obieetionable color.
P ree of . Harm.f ut Bac~erla
_Tbe · water II ien,eralll. tutel~ be

Llierat11r1". Mill Lillian Budp and
Ula Rllth Cadwell an the advllera.
The A_von Literacy eoci6)' elected
the tollowinc offlcen: Preaident· •June
Buethe; NCN!l.ar7, Helen Lanon; trea-

~e!:
:r'db~~tpb!'~a~1~.tT:t..~ : : ,•G!~~~ ~~~~; ~vr.:;
the water wu p articularly free of thae. are Miu Beulah .Do\,itu and Mill

& tter Optical Senice .
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~~ Afflffl<G, Bool:mo•,

and Boot-

A desire to know peoples or other
countries and a feeli nc or international
will wu ahown in t he larter num-

Lood
Tr~:!f, v':.._~

Correct Time Service

Phone 63

,t ~ i \ f : ' t : ~'ozarac~~

CETTHE CORRECT TIME

a~e°::M,;._ade by Miaa Edith
Grannis, librarian, has acquainted student. with the unusual selection· or
map.zinea<- that may be found in t he
coU- library. Tbe croup on display
iii worth lookint over u knowledce or
fine mapa,neo will be of creat help
of
IOjoyable and
rndinsin clU1Work
will afford many houra

Where Cirini it ia a Pleasure
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---Not An

Annoyance

Girls White Teaais Shoes
85c
Girb White Teaais Oxfords
75c
0

Foohrear for all

o«uiom, · all
widtha--C's to AU Popularly priced

&om sz.,s·1n $US

Blooston Shoe."co.

Alao Weather Reports
F--1.eca.elSl.a...iS..S...
Sport&
Returns
~1.
F. °"_ _ _And
__
__
_ _ _ __. , ,__· Cul
__
_M.,.
_ _it.___
_ _......,

59c
Maixner' I Drug .
· · Store
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,tt-

Over Gamble's Store

fii~i: fr!'~!dJJ°u!::. about ~t:.J~:'na~:f~;!~ !~!°n~: -._- _ -·- ----- - --

Various hobbies were reflected in the point or view, there ii DO reason why
Jlelection or such mapzines u Camera, swamp water could not aerve ezcelleDtTM St091, Art.a, and Dtt0rali01&, Sc:1wol ly for city and town use."

ti•• _,_

i,,.~-=~

lJ:::i1ne

Plavrital ~ttcatio-11, NaJ•re MooaziM,
.
Since there are DO human beinp livillc Myrtle W.i.h Gflat opet'u and their
An interest in the habits or yOunc in the namp, no patho1ocical bacteria ·compmera wili b. tie ■ubject of atudy
children wu indicated in the cboico of could be praent. II the piping of for the year
·

Scit1t,tific A1Mrica11 Bird Lore.

.J::

to..,... 0..
There lo aa lnter-♦odetY board wldcl> -trol ol t ho plpkiA. T INN will ba ~
lo Rpw,,!Nd by Mra. Beth -OarnJ', war. Thero wlJI ba • ilpt. Then will

~=J:.::"J~ao;:;

" k U.at :
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